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toT0 meetMbeeteet overage
on0n constructionCconstructiononstruction bid

byron mallott executive di-
rector of the rural alaska com-
munity action program was in-
formed friday march 6 by the
city of yakutat that approxi-
mately 600000 in overrun
funds have been awarded the
city by the economic develop-
ment administration

mallonMallotmallottwastwaswas mayor of yakutat
at the time the city first made
application for EDA funds for
the project in 1965

the funds mallott said
64will be used to supplement a

12000001.200000 EDA grant made to
the city in the fall of 1967 for
the construction ofa cold storage
and deep water wharf facility

however it was not until
january of 1970 that bids were
opened for construction of the
project and the low bid was
some 600000600.000 over the 1967
estimated construction cost

inflation and spiraling costs
during the three year period

necessitated seeking the overrun
funds from EDA washingtonington
mallott stated

instrumental in assisting the
city obtain the necessary addi-
tional funding were senators ste-
vens and gravel and cocongressmanngiesamansman
howard pollock as well as mor-
ris thompson special assistant
to secretary of the interior wal-
ter hickel

jerry nelson mayor ofofyakuyaku
tat and larry powell city coun-
cil chairman expressed delight
at the announcement which was
received by the city from both
senator stevens and gravel

nelson and powell stated that
construction could begin this
spring and that the jobs created
both by the construction of the
cold storage and its operation
will greatly increase employment
opportunity forforlocallocal people and
will greatly expand the fishery
in the gulf of alaskakii6kiib near yaku-
tat

ummaryoferf

emmeryralural CAPsCAPs
mthm6thmth meetingting

athefthe 26th meeting of the rur
L CAP board of directors was
id february 5 1970 in juneau
rural CAP executive direcdiorec

r byron mallott introduced
w board members mr hank
trosky of naknekpaknek representarepresents

ree for the bristol bay area mrs
abelbel walsh mayor of kotzebue
representative for northwest

ayorsacors and george navarre
amm kenai representing the
mthcentraljuthcentralmthJuthcentral boroughs
mr walter charley of the

aiaceainceince william sound copper
dleyalley development corporation
portedtorted that a D 8 cat used for
lining in seward will be return
to copper center
rural CAP will be providing

em wwithith a6x6a 6 x 6 andaand a ford
kup mr charley also reported

at the department of health
lucrationlucationaucationcationluAu and welfare will be
ring people to work on the
itastamtastaentasta project and an RDA
mtant has been obtained for the
ennynnyanny lakeuke telephone project
reporting for the upper yu-
n development corporation

r robert mott advised the
ard the corporation is corncom

ai1i tied for a housing project on
rter island and has set up two
ualtultit education programs one
fort yukon and one in ste-

ns village
mr hank ostrosky reported

rr the bristol bay area develop
mtent corporation that work is
ccoceeding on the air field at
arks point A number of com
mity buildings are in various

ages of completion A project
under way to add a shop to
e present high school facility
mayor mabel walsh ofofkotzekotze
e informed the board that a

ayy care center under PCC isis
tween 16 and 24 children of

workingirking mothers there is a
bateriaterter project with PHS which is

liningining local people in pipefittingpipefitting
cL and when it is completed
e whole town of kotzebue will
yee running water
A head start program is in

operation9perationaerationeration with four year old
children4hildrenaldrenolldreno

mayor walsh also advised the
ard that a program of educaaduca

onn by lawyers through alaska
agalvgalgal services is planned to in-

toform people of their legal rights
indi also to give training in real
ustatefstatefate law

legal services has been work
ipgr in kotzebue on regular adopadap
eionstionsns divorce actions and other
agal1galal problems that have never
ilienn done before in a legal manf-

oA r
mr lucian poussard of the

US3 public health service re
sortediortedartedrted that under the present
budgetsudgetadgetdget cuts at federal level to
aurb6urbb inflation the PHS has been
ltd6tdd hit in the area of contract
healthalthilth services particularly with
fiospitalsfio spitals where there are no
directactect care facilities such as arearc
in luneaujuneau fairbanks etc

PHS asked for a budget in-
aseqvmse particularly for the ko-
kdiak area but were not success

f-ul
mr poussard also advised the

boardard that dr william deak has
beenn hired as medical director
tp coordinate the alaska federa

tion of natives healthrightHealth right pro-
gram and develop advanced
health aid training programs and
an outpatientout patient center there

mr frank cox of the state
planning and research commis-
sion reported that a recently
completed housing study will en-
title the state to be eligible for
FHA funds for rural villages and
they are attempting to launch a
program to complete a study of
sewers and water so that rural
communities will be entitled to
federal funds for sewage and
water treatment plants

mr william jermain of the
state department of labor re-
ported that manpower centers
have been established in certain
areas using people who have
knowledge of the language of the
area and also that a highly
skilled team has been traveling
to rural areas to make studies of
manpower in the localitylocalityo by
next year the teams will have
gone into every area in the state
and all agencies can utilize this
information mobile skill centers
are planned in which units can
be moved for classrooms and for
housing where needed in ano-
ther new program HIRE 9 200
alaska natives will be trained
basically through OJT for jobs
in the department of defense

according to work received from
senator ted stevens five major
oil companies have committed
themselves to conduct vocational
educational training at beltz and
mt edgecumbe schools once
industry becomes involved they
are committed to hire mr jer-
main also advised the board that
the department of labor has
been designated as sponsor of
title IBI B programs in alaska
which covers new careers neigh-
borhood youth corps and oper-
ation mainstream

mr bennie leonard of the
alaska municipal league report-
ed that the anchorage city
council has a new drunk in
public DIP ordinance which has
resulted through the efforts of
various alcohol symposiums and
groups whereby people will have
a jail record for being drunk in
public DIPS will be retained at
the jail for their own protection
because of the cold weather and
the possibility of being taken
advantage of and when sober
they will be released with no
recordrecordorecardo but if picked up more
than twice a misdemeanor charge
will be brought mr leonard also
reported that the city council
appropriated money for the wel-
come centerocenter

mr J komfeindekornfeindeKornfeinde of the alas

ka federation of labor reported
that the AFL is insisting that
employers in alaska hire alas
kans and will get first opportun-
ity for available jobs he stated
that the AFL has found that
organized labor in the state is
making a concentrated effort to
hire minority groups A contract
has been formed between the
BIA and the department of la-
bor for a minority apprentice-
ship program

A number of people will be
brought in from rural areas for
training in crafts

mr kornfeindeKornfeinde also reported
that the AFL is well aware that
aliens and non alaskansalaskas are work-
ing in theth&tha cannery industry and
steps are being taken to correct
the situation

mr george navarre reporting
for the southcentralsoutheentralSouth central boroughs
stated that considerable pro-
gress has been made in the sew-
ard skskillalilflil center for which the
buildings have been donated by
the borough 19 the state

mr navarre also advised the
board that southcentralSouthcentral bor-
oughs have acquired two BIA
schools one at english bayday and
one in port graham and although
they are useableuseable they do not
have plumbing

mrs marguerite frelin report-
ing for the alaska congress of
parents and teachers advised that
the homer high school has be
come accredited since the group
sent the school enough reference
books to make up the deficiency j
in their library

the group also sent arts and
crafts supplies audiometers and
projectors and in addition sent
800 pairs of ice skates and hoc-
key equipment to rural areas and
65000 screened books to various
libraries

annas new job lasts 8 hrs
phone proposal
of marriagemarriage gets
prompromptpt atteattentionn

miss anna riley well known eskimo girl from
unalakleet who has been working as a secretary for
the bureau of indian affairs in washington DC
recently returned to alaska

in looking for employment anna was referred to
rural CAP and was hired last friday february 27th
as a secretary for the head start program

sunday night anna received a long distance call
from washington from professor james mcleerofMcLeerof
catholic university with a proposal of marriage

anna resigned her head start position and flew to
washington on monday thereby establishing some-
thing of an employment record by remaining on the
payroll exactly one full working day

annasanna9sannais fiancee is a graduate professor of biology
at catholic university in washington DC and the
couple plan to make their home in the washington
area anna also plans to return to college

UYDCy C requestsre bestsuests two0 major
changescho es inin VISTA programpro ra

A resolution passed by the
upper yukon development cor-
porationporation has requested two major
changes in the VISTA program
as it is presently operating in
alaska

first the upper yukon de-
velopment corporation sulpotsupporsuppot
tedtheteethe request of the association
of village council presidents to
sponsor their own VISTA pro-
gram in southwest alaska

second the corporation re-
quested that theybetherbe designated
as the sponsoring agency for
VISTA in the upper yukon area

part of the same resolution
requested rural alaska com-
munity action programs central
staff to prepare a proposal of
the upper yukon development
corporations sponsorship of
VISTA this proposalprop6sal will be
reviewed for approval by the
executive director donald peter
of the upper yukon develop-
ment corporation

the resolutionalsoresolution also requested
that the seattle regional office
of econo-miceconomic opportunity give
itsils full support and assistance to
the corporationcorpojrationscorpoationas9s request for

sponsorship of VISTA programs
the upper yukon develop-

ment corporation is chaired by
mr bob mott of-fooffortofportrt yukon
and represents the followingitollowing vil-
lages fort yukoneagleramyukon eagle ram-
part beaver stevens village
veneticVenetie birch ciecreekek chalkyit
sik canyon villagevilhgevilage arcticarciiarchi6 vill-
age kaktovikKaktovik barter islandislarieslarid
and circle city

one representative from each
villageAsis a director of ththee Ccor-
poration

br
porathorationporationporationiori which is spsponsored

i
onspredbysoredbyby

theth rural alaskaalaski community
ialianalidnaction program j inc

asoalso metwith
legalserviceslegal services

A meeting between the board
of directors of legal services and
the board of directors ofruralofrural
CAP was also held for the pur-
pose of discussing the relation-
ship between legal services and
ruralruralcapCAP

A comment was made that it
is sometimes difficult to get an
overall picture of the direction
legal services is taking and a
further commentcommenbomment was made that
there was not enough publicity
to prospective clientele as to what
services are available I1itt was
pointed out that more field trips
are needed to educate the rural
people in real estate law and the
land claims issue as well as
handle family matters in a2 formal
manner but lack of staff makes
this difficultdifficiilt

it was further pointed output
that rural CATscapstoncapstopCAP stoptop priority
for thiss program yeyearar is educa-
tion of the nativesnativesonNativesonon thethe1aridland
claims bills mr aiallottAImallottadvisedallott advised
that rural CAP in conjunction
withcedcwith CEDC and the alaska fed-
erationaerationerationn ofnatives hahass contracted
for ad 30 minute film of public
education oorrthe lahd claims61airns

i it
will costapprocost approximatelyXMiat61y 15000
and wwillbeillbe1allbe fihishe&abofinished aboutuiaprapril11

I1ast1sts it isis planned thatthit the film
wriwillbewijlbeibe used inin all villagesvolage and
alsoal 0 hopefully wwillappearwillill 14eappear on
nationwidenationtion wide tel6vitelevisionsion networksetwo rks


